Shaik Umer Faruq Quadri elected president of MANUU Students Union

Hyderabad, Sep 19 (UNI) Shaik Umer Faruq Quadri, student of Department of English was elected as eighth President of Maulana Azad National Urdu University's Students Union (MSU) on Thursday in the elections held for the academic year 2019-20.

Besides the headquarters, polling was also held at other campuses of the University except Srinagar.

The other campuses where elections were held include Bangalore, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Aurangabad, Asansol, Sambhal, Nuh and Bidar.

The Chief Returning Officer, Prof Mohammed Abdul Azeeem declared the result at 1830 hrs. The elections were peaceful and students turned up in large numbers for electing their representatives, he said.

Out of total 2789 voters, 76 per cent students cast their votes at headquarters.

According to Prof Azeem, Intekhab Alam (Dept. of CS and IT) elected for the post of Vice President, Amir (Dept. of Management and Commerce) for Secretary, Fakhra Abda (Dept. Of Education and Training) for Joint Secretary and G Vishnu Priya (School of Language, Linguistics and Indology) elected for the post of Treasurer.

20 Executive Committee members from campus and off campus were also elected. Three students panels, without any political affiliations, were in fray.

University Vice Chancellor Mohammad Aslam Parvaiz, congratulated the newly elected office bearers and declared Friday as holiday for the University.

Pro Vice–Chancellor Prof Ayub Khan and Registrar M A Sikandar also extended their greetings to the new team.

The investiture ceremony for winners would be conducted on September 24.
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By-election in Pala on Monday

Kottayam, Sept 22 (UNI) A total of 13 candidates are in the fray for the by-election to Pala Assembly constituency, to be held on Monday from 0700 hrs to 1800 hrs.

Three Maoists killed in exchange of fire in AP

Visakhapatnam, Sep 22 (UNI) Three Olive green dressed Maoists including two women were killed in an exchange of fire with security forces in the reserve forest area near Madimalli area under Gummarevula Panchayat of GK Veedhi Mandal in the district on Sunday.
Shaik Umer Faruq Quadri elected president of MANUU Students Union

Hyderabad: Mr. Shaik Umer Faruq Quadri, student of Dept. of English, has been elected as 8th President of Maulana Azad National Urdu University’s Students Union (MSU) today in the elections held for the academic year 2019-20.

Students enthusiasm was evident right from the beginning of polling at 9.00 am which continued till 1.00 pm at Indoor Stadium, MANUU Campus. Besides the headquarters, polling was also held at other campuses of the University except Srinagar. The other campuses where elections were held include Bangalore, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Aurangabad, Asansol, Sambhal, Nuh and Bidar.

The Chief Returning Officer, Prof. Mohammed Abdul Azeem declared the result at 6.30 pm in the evening. The elections were peaceful and students turned up in large numbers for electing their representatives, he said. Out of total 2789 voters, 76 percent students cast their votes at headquarters.

According to Prof. Azeem, Mr. Intekhab Alam (Dept. of CS&IT) elected for the post of Vice President, Mr. Amir (Dept. of Management & Commerce) for Secretary, Ms. Fakhra Abda (Dept. of Education & Training) for Joint Secretary and Ms. G. Vishnu Priya (School of Language, Linguistics & Indology) elected for the post of Treasurer. 20 Executive Committee Members from campus and off campus were also elected today. Three students panels, without any political affiliations, were in fray.

Prof. Syed Alim Ashraf was assigned the responsibility to address election related grievances. Prof. S M Rahmatullah & Prof. P F Rahman were election observers. Prof. Mohd. Zafaruddin was special invitee. Proctorial team under the guidance of Prof. Abul Kalam & Dr. Mohd. Yousuf Khan ensured peaceful elections. Dr. Karan Singh Utwal, Dr. Syed Najullah, Dr. Syed Khaja Safiuddin, Dr. D. Seshu Babu, Dr. Rizwan Ul Haq Ansari, Mr. Jameel Ahmed, Dr. Sameen Kausar, Dr. Mohammed Abdul Sami Siddiqui, Dr. K M Ziauddin, Dr. Shabana Kesar & Dr. Mohd. Akbar performed the duties of returning officers.

Dr. Mohammad Aslam Parvaiz, Vice-Chancellor, congratulated the newly elected office bearers and declared tomorrow (Friday) as holiday for the University.

Prof. Ayub Khan, Pro Vice-Chancellor and Dr. M.A. Sikandar, Registrar also extended their greetings to the new team.

The investiture ceremony for winners would be conducted on September 24.
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Students enthusiasm was evident right from the beginning of polling at 9.00 am which continued till 1.00 pm at Indoor Stadium, MANUU Campus. Besides the headquarters, polling was also held at other campuses of the University except for Srinagar. The other campuses where elections were held include Bangalore, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Aurangabad, Asansol, Sambhal, Nuh and Bidar.

The Chief Returning Officer, Prof. Mohammed Abdul Azeem declared the result at 6.30 pm in the evening. The elections were peaceful and students turned up in large numbers for electing their representatives, he said. Out of total 2789 voters, 76 per cent students cast their votes at headquarters.

According to Prof. Azeem, Mr. Intekhab Alam (Dept. of CS&IT) elected for the post of Vice President, Mr. Amir (Dept. of Management & Commerce) for Secretary, Ms. Fakhra Abda (Dept. of Education & Training) for Joint Secretary and Ms. G. Vishnu Priya (School of Language, Linguistics & Indology) elected for the post of Treasurer. 20 Executive Committee Members from campus and off-campus were also elected today. Three students panels, without any political affiliations, were in fray.

Prof. Syed Alim Ashraf was assigned the responsibility to address election-related grievances. Prof. S M Rahmatullah & Prof. PF Rahman were election observers. Prof. Mohd. Zafaruddin was a special invitee. The proctorial team under the guidance of Prof. Abul Kalam & Dr. Mohd. Yousuf Khan ensured peaceful elections. Dr. Karan Singh Utwal, Dr. Syed Najiullah,
Dr. Syed Khaja Safiuddin, Dr. D. Seshu Babu, Dr. Rizwan Ul Haq Ansari, Mr. Jameel Ahamed, Dr. Sameena Kausar, Dr. Mohammed Abdul Sami Siddiqui, Dr. K M Ziauddin, Dr. Shabana Kesar & Dr. Mohd. Akbar performed the duties of returning officers.

Dr. Mohammad Aslam Parvaiz, the Vice-Chancellor, congratulated the newly elected office bearers and declared tomorrow (Friday) as holiday for the University.

Prof. Ayub Khan, Pro-Vice-Chancellor and Dr. M.A. Sikandar, Registrar also extended their greetings to the new team. The investiture ceremony for winners would be conducted on September 24.

Admissions in distance programmes of MANU University
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Directorate of Distance Education (DDE), Maulana Azad National Urdu University, has extended the admission process for various distance programme till September 30, 2019 as per the public notice issued by UGC-Distance Education Bureau. The portal for admissions is reactivated on University website www.manuu.ac.in. The Bureau has extended the date considering the situations arises due to natural calamity in various states across the country. According to Prof. Abul Kalam, Director I/c, DDE, the e-prospectus and online application forms are available on linkhttps://manuucoe.in/ddeonlineadmission19. For further details contact Student Support Unit (SSU) Helpline Nos. 040-23008463, 23120600(Extn. 2207) or visit university website www.manuu.ac.in. The candidates can also contact or visit any regional centres/sub-regional centres of MANUU.
انعقاد عامہ کانفرنس کے سفر عہدedar مفتی نورالدین کا بیان ہے کہ "منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کو نجوم نہیں ختم کی جاتی ہے۔"

"پاکستان کے باتھور کے منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کے نتیجے میں منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کا نجوم نہیں ختم کی جاتی ہے۔"

"پاکستان کے باتھور کے منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کے نتیجے میں منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کا نجوم نہیں ختم کی جاتی ہے۔"

"پاکستان کے باتھور کے منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کے نتیجے میں منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کا نجوم نہیں ختم کی جاتی ہے۔"

"پاکستان کے باتھور کے منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کے نتیجے میں منافع اور نیکلی انتخابات کا نجوم نہیں ختم کی جاتی ہے۔"
آردوی بیناریوی طلباً پیونین انتخابات، شیخ عمرو فاروق قاودی صدر منتخب

انتخاب عام پنجاهم نعمت مستحکم، فاضل عماری همکار دوستانی انتخاب کردند تا طلباً پیونین

عمر عماری، فاضل عماری، دوستانی

جلاد به پرداختن انتخابات پرداختند.
آردویپروری کرنٹ انتخابات میں، شرکت کرنے والے مارکسی ماہریں دو الیوت قدر
New body for MANUU students union

Of the total of 2,789 voters, 76 per cent students cast their vote at the MANUU headquarters in Hyderabad.

Shaik Umer Faraq Quadri, a student of Department of English has been elected as the president of Maulana Azad National Urdu University’s Students Union (MSU) in the elections held for the academic year 2019-20 on Thursday. Besides the headquarters here, polling was held at university campuses in Bengaluru, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Aurangabad, Asansol, Sambhal, Nuh and Bidar. The polling did not take place in Srinagar. Out of total 2,789 voters, 76 per cent students cast their votes at the MANUU headquarters in Hyderabad.

Prof Mohammed Abdul Azeeem, Chief Returning Officer said that Intekhab Alam from Department of CS and IT was elected for the post of vice-president, Amir from Department of Management and Commerce for secretary, Fakhrul Abida from Department of Education and Training) for joint secretary and G Volhad Priya from School of Language, Linguistics and Information was elected for the post of treasurer. Twenty executive committee members from campus and off campus were also elected.

Dr Mohammad Aslam Parvaiz, Vice-Chancellor, MANUU congratulated the newly elected office bearers and declared Friday as holiday.

An investiture ceremony for winners will be conducted on September 24.
اردوپیرشی طلبہ انتخابات، حضرت قاودری صدر منتخب

اختیار سامان نائب صدر انتخابات مقررہ خاتون نے خوشحال کیمہ دی۔

بعد ازاں 20 جمادی اول (1441) کی تاریخ پر پہلی انتخابات کا کارنامہ مکمل کیا گیا۔ انتخابات میں 160 طلبہ نے نامزدگی کی اور 80 طلبہ نے انتخابات کا حصہ لیا۔ انتخابات کے کارنامہ میں ایک ہزار سے زائد انتخابات کی گئیں۔

apia مسلمان لیگ کے طلبہ نے انتخابات میں کامیابی حاصل کی۔ بطور نائب صدر منتخب کی گئیں۔

Telangana Today

MSU elections organised
HYDERABAD

Shaik Umer Fauq Quadri, a student of Department of English was elected as 8th president of Maulana Azad National Urdu University’s Students Union (MSU) in the elections recently held for 2019-20. The polling was held at university headquarters here and at campuses in Bangalore, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Aurangabad, Azamgarh, Sambhal, Nuh and Jhars. The polling did not take place in Srinagar campus.

Intekhab Alam from Dept of CS and IT was elected for the post of vice-president, Amir for secretary, Fakhra Abida for joint secretary and G Vishnu Priya elected for the post of treasurer.
HYDERABAD: Training and placement Cell in coordination with Directorate of Distance Education of Maulana Azad National Urdu University is organising a job fair for students of Open Distance Learning programme. According to Training and Placement in-charge Dr. Mohd. Yousuf Khan, pass outs of any distance programme and students pursuing final year UG-PG/diploma/certificate programme of DDE, MANUU can register themselves online through a link https://tinyurl.com/ddejobfair by September 25. The link is available on university website www.manuu.ac.in.

The date of drive will be announced later. Students should carry their updated resume and two passport size photographs at the time of interview. For more information, contact on 9848770144 and 9866596740.

Job fair at MANUU

MANUU holds cleanliness drive

Awareness rally on cleanliness being taken out by MANUU students and staff

https://manuucoe.in/DDEOnlineAdmission19
Maulana Azad National Urdu University (A Central University, accredited “A” Grade by NAAC)

Engagement of Junior Research Fellow in ICMR sponsored Project at MANUU

Applications are invited for one JRF Position in ICMR funded research project at School of Sciences. The candidate should have Post Graduation in Life Sciences / Bio-Chemistry / Bio-Technology / Allied Subjects. NET qualified candidates will be given preference.

For further details, visit University website www.manuu.ac.in.

Date: 19.09.2019

Dr. Parveen Jahan, Principal Investigator
ICMR-MANUU Project

Maulana Azad National Urdu University
(A Central University, accredited “A” Grade by NAAC)

Manoj Mishra, Assistant Professor

Manoj Mishra, Assistant Professor

www.manuu.ac.in

Date: 19.09.2019

Hindi Milap
ریاست کے 20 اساتذہ کا ایٹمی ہیلتھ سکیورٹی کے لیے ایک مراسم
MANUU EXTENDS DEADLINE FOR DISTANCE COURSE

DC, CORRESPONDENT
HYDERABAD, SEPT. 20

The Directorate of Distance Education (DDE) of Maulana Azad National Urdu University has extended the admission process for various distance programmes till September 30 as per the public notice issued by the UGC-Distance Education Bureau. The portal for admissions is reactivated on the University website www.manuu.ac.in.

The Bureau has extended the date considering the situation arising due to natural calamities in various states across the country.

According to Prof. Abul Kalam, Director In-charge, DDE, the e-prospectus and online application forms are available on https://manuucoe.in/ddeonlineadmission19.
Manuu students’ union gets new prez

Omer Bin Taher

Hyderabad: Shaik Umer Faruq Quadri, student of department of English, was elected the eighth president of Maulana Azad National Urdu University’s Students Union for academic year 2019-20 on Thursday.

The other campuses where elections were held include Bengaluru, Lucknow, Bhopal, Darbhanga, Auranagabad, Asansol, Sambhal, Nuh and Bidar, except Srinagar. The Chief Returning Officer, Prof. Mohammed Abdul Azeem declared the results at 6.30 pm.

The elections were peaceful and of total 2,789 voters, 76% students cast their votes at the headquarters. Intekhab Alam (Dept. of CS&IT) was elected the vice president, Amir (Dept. of Management & Commerce) was elected secretary, Fakhra Abda (Dept. Of Education & Training) is joint secretary and G Vishnu Priya (School of Language, Linguistics & Indology) was elected the treasurer. 20 executive committee members from campus and off campus were also elected on Thursday. M Aslam Parvaiz, Manuu V-C, declared Friday as holiday for Manuu students.